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SOMETHIXG ABOUT MATCHES.

SOCIAL AND PERSONALCulro Opera Ilouse.
D. L. WILLIAMSON, Manager,

Half the Output of the World I'si--

in America. See That Smile of "Delight"

An especially profitable crop Is sugar
beets, which last year in the valley
yielded nearly $.10 per aiie net when
properly cultivated.

A letter addressed to The Statisti-
cian, I'nited States Reclamation Serv-
ice. Washington, I. ('., will secure full
ii'forniatit n concerning the location,

Jt Is now Just eighty years since
the lucifer match, the first genuine
friction match was invented, rnd the ORIGINALMoving Pictures Birthday Anniversary.

Utile Miss Margie Watkins
,( t' stripf a shr.w the collar and cuffs of

if t In- - jacket (f the paiue maieVial. Plain soil, climate, crop possibilities and
tt tins of disposal.c ii. i ii vests, tii ai.t.-- ail over are faKighth street will celebrate her eiglun

bi rf h.l uy anniversary this afternouu ' A-- r .,-;- !
vonies an, i those of cretuiui
a g.'eat deal with tailore.l

are worn
suits.

AND
ELITE VARIETV
EVERY NIGHT 7:30 to 10:30

little match, vhteh has been one of
the most potent agent of modern

developmait, is now oiu of
the things which is jiving worry to
the friends, of the forests.

It Is hard for the present genera-
tion to realize the. inconveniences
from which the ft let ion match eman

FIX Ii K NT n K A 1 1 ! A X K .S .
from ):.'M to tl o clock, entertaiuln
a number rf her vomit; friends. CI KSaturday Matinee 2:30 to 5:30.

He uses a dfts wn
ter-heate- r, but you
don't have to be
President to useooe
of these heaters.

They arc cheaper
than heatinj water
with coal.

M. .1. Farnbaker came over from
yesterday on business.FAD? AND FASHIONS.

Centralia Republicans 'Wet."
Kepi blicans held ward conventions

Special Correspondence The liulletin
Jun.'ji.'r frocks are very popular e..

peeially anions the young women.
They are made very simply, on prin-

Que j.irutin
er s

Sr.
ster,

in li'i
Co!;;n

la is
Mrs.jg AMISSION 5C

cipated their anivstois. The manu-actu- re

of this product has become a
trrejt, and even a diversified indus-
try, because every section seems to
have matches peculiar to .'.si if.

A man who has been a commer-
cial traveler for many yesr-- . declares

nil (.'mtrnha Friday night. The "wet'
ami "dry" elements contended iur
mastery and the former won in everyster. lay

ess ir semi princess lines an. I ar
trimim-- with stitched bands of the

Mayi r Parsons : eturtit .1 y
em Chicago and .other points nor! ward.same material and a little einbroiderv.
Jviniuei .Minni who has in Pa

ENTIRE CHANGE PROGRAM.
MONDAY NIGHT
THE MATTRESS

and
EXPLOSIVE CALF.

The elioate shades of strawberry ami
salmon pink, ciel and pastel bine, ta:i
and heliotrope nro used for these

ilucah has returmd t.: Cairo to r. sl

i.iai ii at; were taken up an J car-
ried to any point ast of the Alle-Fiienl-

he couid tell within a hun-
dred miles of where he was by thedrtsscs. ami the separate blouse l.ouis, was

Enough hot water in 13 minutes for a bath at
a cost of 3c. ISo dirt, no coal to carry, no
heat. Price of heater connected to your tank

$12.00
which accompany them are of hand

W. W. Ilammnml of St.
here yesterday visiting G.

borger.
P. Hicheembroidered lingerie, mult or batiste

LAST DAY TOTA Y.
At 12 ('clock tonight all papers

nominating candidates f,.r a'dermeti
nt the coming city election must be in
the hands of the city ci.-rk- . The law
savs fifteen davs before oleition. The
election is on the 21st inst.

Eight Arrests.
Kight ."nests wer- - mad yesterday

by the police. Three cases of dl'ltnk- -

leftof
Wa

John Halliday
diington. I). ,

The family
yesterday for
a i.-- i t .

niatchej he should lied in use. There
lt also a natiot al pride in matches.

recent mayor of Manchester, Eng-
land, visiting friends in Boston, re-

cently, spoke of our "abominable
matches,'' and declared that he did
not see how a high spirited, inde-pt-u'e- u,

and enterpmlng per. pie like
ti.rsolvps, put up with them.

The A meriean people, however,
nppear to be fairly well contented

f a represen- -Call and see them or ask to have
tative call on you.

for daytime wear and net or lace for
eevning. There- - are some frocks of
cnam-whit- e broa.lch th and very
sniait are the ones of black with th"

contrasting white gitinij.ij and sleeves.
A particularly striking princess jump-
er dress was made of pale strawberry
French linen with which was worn the
daintiest white lingerie blouse. A'l
the edgis were cf haml embroidered

Mr eniies were found an. the others wereKichern and
ppent Sunday

children
in Cairoof Mi

and Mrs
utnd City,
friends.

r offens.
serious

. There
iistu) banci

was
in

on
the CAIRO f

for
( ase
city. illy GAS COMPANYw i t h

Arcade Theatre
221.223 t'liihth Street.

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Sons

frojjram Changed Daily.
, Tonight

ENGULFED IN QUICKSANDS
WHIMSICAL PEOPLE

and
Mother in law Is Bore.

Mrs. C. C. Terrell and son Clinton.
went to Chat lesion. Mo., yesterday t i SSEtti

with the home product, else they
would not 1 uy and consume sr. many
with comparatively so little grumb-
ling. They us,, up about Tiiu.immi,-(M)o.(M)- i)

a year or about half of all
thai are manufactured In the world.

KOBODY KILLED.
Several toi pe.ioes placedw- on the

company
visit Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H
1. tt. tracks of the Cairo Tr.o-tio-

iii the vicinity of Sixtii ami f'ommer- -

scallops and largo dots. The upper
part was pointed front an. back with
the sleeve effect cut in three sections.
The skirt was also cut In three sec-
tions, the upper one gored, the mi.l.pe
one finned a part of the princess
Iroiit pore and went around the skirt

tctal caused a series of expaisionsMrs. A. II. Moore, of Kankakee, 111.,
r.bout 11 o'clock last night which I

of
is here on a visit to her sister. Mrs.
Ifenry McCain. . of Twenty-firs- t street,
ami her father .James Quinn.

people t,
kind wa

SOllli
si me

iflieve that a bartlc
on.

Cairo Man Won Honors.
Waiter Iienztl ha-- i returned

M". an,
daughter.

Mrs. Frank P
Kleonore. spentSeasonable

With Allowance.
There Is an editor in a little New

York town w ho has a well developed
streak of gentle humor and a foml-- l

ess for gardening. Not long ago
the man of all work left him, and the
cior advertised for some one to

till his place. Among the applicants
lor the position wa.- - a mar. who
seemed to know hiv business thor-
oughly, but who failed to produce
references as to character win n re

Ayr nii
Sunday a1

Mr. G.-or-

In connection with our Gas and Electric bus-
iness we have also taken up

" PLUMBING "
and are carrying a complete line of plumbing
fixtures and supplies, such as tubs, lavatorys,
sinks, toilets, pip fmiujjs etc., etc. When in
need of anything in this line kindly call on

rom
teat
him

Wetaug with the family of
St. l.ouis where he attended the
dog show, and lie brought withBird.

I ami the bottom one was a shaped oir
cuir llotince which gave the flare
to the skirt.

I Waistcoats are vi ry much in evi-
dence. They are necessary u.ljuncts

the cutaway coat ami are nui.it
long, short, medium, and pointed or

.rounded at the bottom. Many ( f them
are very expensive and elborate es-

pecially those of brocade that are
with metallic or covered cord

or embroidery stitches. Metal galoon
is a finish that is much liked. Those

some of the big honors of the , era
sion. Mr. Benzol is an admirer of the
Dachshund, a breed of doe that has
no regard at all for piopoition whi i

it comes to of body and legs.
He to; k two speeiuieiits with him to
St. l.ouis and they seem to have been
very fine specimens. Anyway Mr.

quested. Moreover, his eyes were

Miss Hazel Aisih.orpe who has
visiting h.'r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Aisthorpe left hist night for
Fond du Iic, Wis., to resume her du-

ties as superintendent of music a

Grafton Hall Seminarv. IlilLLIDAY'RITTENHOllSE COMPANY
G16 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois. I

D. nzel captured two first prizes onei
m

Be me a hat shifty.
"You say you have no rcf jreuct's?''

the editor asked.
"No, sir. 1 have not." the man re-

plied in a totu cf humble pride. ';but
I 1 sir, that you will find honesty
printed on my face."

The editor suiilej a little. "Well
er lerhaps," he admitted; "that Is,

the Soldiers' Widows' Home. andsecond prize
a reserve in

and one third priz--

the Winner class.
The state librarian is Mrs. Jessie

PADUCAH'S CHIEF OF POLICE
IS OFFENDED AND RESIGNS

spot on the east side of the grounds
and about .",n fe,.f from the entrance
gate, where a temporary platform
was erected for the speakers. The
place was 'marked for the benefit of
visiting school teachers, and it wai
iieci ssary to locate the spot for future
exercises . be held there. Jones-bor-

Gazette.

auowing ior typographical errors.
Palmer A.eber. There are three wo-
men on the board of twelve trustees
of the University of Illinois: Mrs.
Laura R Evans, Mrs. Mary E. Busey

in .wis. earner i. Alexander. I hay make It , a Pointwere elected by the votes of both men
and women.

BmWrer.-tmr,nm-r V

As a res"lt of some lively work by
Mayor Smith of Padreah in breaking
up lawless establishments and in
which work the mayor ignored Chief
Ce.llins. the latter has tendered his
resignation. It appears a jury sum-
moned by the chief to try one of the
men ariesteil through the mayor's
personal efforts acquitted the ac

i No elected state or county offic CHOICE FARMSin u ouuiu wun tne exception of a
to putfew county superlnteii.leut.4 of schools

In ten out of the I02 counties in tie

The More Careful Widower.
la a village of Picardy, after a

long Klckiie.-.s- , a farmer's wife fell
u.to a lethargy. Her husband was
Willing, good r.an, to hello vj her out
of pain, and according (o the cus-
tom of that country, she war wrap-le- d

In a sheet and can-re- out to bo
I tried. But, as luck would 1 ave it.
the bearers carried her so near the
hedge that the thorn pierced the
shee t er.d awoo the woman from her
trance. Sor.-.- yean, after she died
in reality, and t-- the funeral passed
along, the husband would every now
and then all out Not too t. ar the

erige, neighbors! Not too mar the
hedge!" Tit-Bit- s.

aside a.TRY IT state, women have been elected. They
cused. The chief had summoned :ju

ether men to serve as jurors in other
cases, but these ?, ) were dismissed by

WILL BE OFFERED certain sum, beare: Anna I Barbee, Marietta A
iM'al. Hattie M. Iiitteuhouse, Delia it efrer so little.order cf the coert at the request or

the mavor's attorney and the eheriff --n r .voimiaiis, Ida Robinson, Myrtle Ren
wick, Leona F. Bowman. Eva B. Bat every pay aay. matswas requesteii to summon other men.

I he jury thus chosen convicted the the true system of 5j- -

OS, MORRISON
DENTIST

UNCLE SAM HAS 412 FINE E

FARMS IN MONTANA AT ELE-

VATION OF 3,000 FEET
TERMS EASY.

accused. The mayor had sent to Chi-rcg-

for detectives to work up the ing. Ask the averaae man
cases. Chief Collins felt that he ha of means and he Til( tellvou it's

jtert. n, Anna B. Champion and May S.
Hawkins. That, only one-tent- of
these superintendents are women,
when three-fourth- s of the teaching
forces are women, can only be ex-

plained by the fact that women can-
not vote for county superintendents
in Illinois.

ue n oauiy treated and therefore re ift way lit started. As the oldestOfftoa 707 Commercial i

Qannon Phona 7I signed. The mayor tried to dlssra
Savings Bank in the citwwe have heheaWashington. D. C, Apill ." A num me cuiei, nut tne latter bad tiut re

ber of exceptional opportunities will considered at last account. thousands on the road to health. Can'tbe offered this spring by the govern we he of service to you?ment for enterprising and intelligentTk Molt UatiMklif Drill la th World fanners to secure choice farms on a
dozen or more large irrigation projects

Way to Delect Sn ekcless Ponder
German military authorities are

experimenting with a device by
which the loc,v.ic;r cf tr ipc using
Finokel 'ss powder may be easily dis-
covered. jy this device it is pro-
posed to survj- - the .andsiape
through pale red glasses. The flash
of smokeless pow ior appears strong
in red light, while ordinary objects
ore dimmed. By furnishing field
glasses with the device In question,
which is provided with screens of the
proper tint, the position of con

which are now- - Hearing conniption.
Owing to the rapid narrowing ofmm tl.e limits of the unoccupied public

lomain it is doubtful if these oppor

NOTICE.
All stock found running at large will

lie impounded in the city pound and a
ee of two dollars for each head paid
o secure its r lease. The stock law

will be strictly enforced from this
date.

All dogs on which the tax of two
oliars has not been paid will be Im-

pounded also,
JOHN SHEEHAN.

April 1. inns. Street Supervisor.

tunities will ever occur again.. It isIN BOTTI.M
It all food Ban, (rorrt nil gtaadt I reliable, therefore, that the West will

one (if the greatest influxes of
cealed marksmen can be detected.hemeseekers in l!ti8 that has been

witnessed in nianv vrar The trrea;.

FIRST BANK
AND

TRUST COMPANY
609-61- 1 OHIO STREET, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

CAPITAL and SURPLUS

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.
A safe bank in which to deposit your money. Liberal in its
business methods, but conservatively managed toinsure safci v

A petition is being quietly circu-
lated in Cook county asking that
street car companies an dthe elevated
roads suppress or discontinue

advertisements that appear
within their cars, and at stations and
along their right of way. All kin. Is of
organizations are .signing and en.U

the movement. It is manifestly
an education in drink habits to con-

stantly read and have forced on one's
attention the merits of various in-

toxicants.

The Chicago Political Equality lea-

gue, the West Side Suffrage associa-
tion, and the Evanston P litical Final-
ity league have recently given dram-
atic readings by well known readers
and had large and Interested audi-
ences. The Smith Side Suffrage asso

MANY ILLINOIS WOMEN
ACTIVE IN VARIOUS FIELD; Yew Tree

The oldest
OOO Years Old.
.. tree not only in

rtility and wonderful crop yields
..;ii inigatcd lands and the favorahi"
rms the government offers settlers Scotland but in Europe,

Fortingall in Verthshire.BELL BOY'S DISCOVERY grows at
A. rording

io a scientific calculation of its age
Saves Hotel Holocaust Hundred

warrants the belief that before the
year closes not a single farm will be
without its entryman. These farms
an- located 'n North Dakota, Montana.
Wyoming and Nevada.

I'ncle'Sam has ;;j c!u ice fo acre

by the late Sir Ii. Christison, it is at
least well ovsr 3,000 years. If Sir
Robert's estimate is correct the
Fortingall yew must have been of

Guesti Flee From Building in
Their Night Clothes.

"goodly size" at the time when King The largest DEPOSITS of any Bank in Southern Illint isM. Bolomon reigned over Israel. The
fceotstnan.

adville.
red guo
compi

Pa.. April ii. Over on.

ts at. the Lafayette hot."
to make a hurried exi

ciation will hold a reception at til.; turn
w erfhome of Mrs. Alexander McCulIom.

tarms in .Montana which he offers to-

day en ery easy tortus to practiea'
farmer.: who are citizen of the rnite.l
Ftat s. These farms are in eastern
Montana, in the beautiful valley of the
Yellowstone river, one of the richest
agricultural sections of the Northwest.

New York's High 15 rth !:.(-in their night
when the fire

el" flies early today
destroyed the hot" i

LINCOLN DOUGLAS DEBATE
LOCATED IN JONESBORO. squnre. causing a loss estimated a!

Jlo i.ii.,,0. For a time th- - fire threaten

A few women in Illinois have been
appointed to important places In

managing the state machinery. Mrs.
Eila F. Young 13 on the state board
of education, Miss Julia C. Lathrop
and Mrs. Clara P. Bourland are on the
utate board of charities. Miss Luev
F. Daggett is assistant state analyst
of the food commission. Mrs. Jennie
M. Canedy, Miss Marie L. Marrow,
Miss Helen M. Todd, Mrs., Allele M,

Wtiitgreave, Mrs. Evelyn M. Atchley
and Mrs. Esther F. Bradford are de-

puty inspectors of factories.

; Mrs. Ella M. Ilainey la on the
board of the St. .Charles School for
Boys. Mrs. S. Hefferau and Mrs.
Fannie J. Howe are on thp board, and
Mrs. Ophelia 1. Amigh is superintend
ent of the State Home for Juvenile
Female Offenders. Mrs. Martha K.
Baxter. Mrs. Margaret I. Sandes and
Mrs. Sarah Boyd are on the board, an I

:Mrs. Flo Jamieson Miller is matron (f

Mien is located within three miles of
WOOD'S FEVER PILLS

are the best remedy on the market to
break up Grip and Colds.

to spread and the fire departmen!a railroad and each Is irrigated

The birth rate in New York
City during 1907 was 40 per cent
higher than that of Paris. Ir 10u7
there were 125,126 births in New
jork City and 7 9 . 2 0 . deaths There
were 13,2."4 more births in 1907
than in 1906 the greatest increase
since 1S4 7.

by l"
iiif Erie and Franklin. Pa., were he',,!''tie of th" best Irrigation systems

For sale bv all d5 ' tRACEfcWHi '

3TTT f'liril II ii mi

the world,
j The land lies at an elevation of
j:,' eon f(,.t above sea level. The e

is delightfi-l- . the 'soil (,f exoep.
jtienal fertility, producing abundant
crops when watered. Wheat, oats,

j rye. barley and alfalfa are the prin-
cipal crops grown. Alfalfa yields five

Judge Crawford, Walter Grear.
David Sowers and George IJarringei.
assisted by John Spire, Mrs. David
Sowers and Mrs. Jacob (J rear. 1 cite !

the exact place on the I'uioii county
fair grounds - in Jonesboro w he,- -

Lincoln and Douglas held one of
their famous debates in ls."H. the date
being Sept. 13, and marked the spot.
All the pers' ns named above wer
present and heard the debate except
Judge Crawford. They located the

in readiness to assist th- - local depart-
ment.

About :: o'clock this morning one of
the ben boys while on his way
summon one r fthe guests, discoverel
that one o fthe hotel passages wa;
quickly filling with smoke. An alarm
was sound.-- immediately, but the fire
burned so rapidly that cuests left
their belongings in the iu.t I and fled
to the streets.

Hickory Stove Wood
The only place in town
where you can get ai'
Hickory Wood. Two horf
Wagon $1.50.

Love Letter Taper.
A man ha? invented a writing pa-

per that crumbles into dust within
forty-eigh- t hours after ink has
touched it. This is calculated to
prevent a lot of trouble Ui the world.

tens per acre and is selling today at
$"i per ton in the stack. Apples, small
fruits and vegetables do well here.

We run two makewagon3, prompt deliveries. BELL PHONE 235.
Clark-Danfor- th Handle Company

Clara City (Mo.)

West 21st St. M. & O. R. R.The I!esK'i-tahl- Kind.
Little Willie Say. pa, whatt is a

respectable for'une?"
ra Cnr that Is large enough toTHE : ARCADE make its possessor's opi ion on any

subject respected.
Three Great Features

MONDAY, April 6
Country's Real Backbone.

Trade increases the wealth and
.'lory of a country; but its real
strength and stamina are to be looked
for among the cultivators of the lund.
In their simplicif.- - of life U found
the sinipleness of virtue tile integ-
rity and courage of freedom. These
.'rue genuine sons of the earth are

Christianity in China.
It took thirty-fiv- e years to build

Flowers Made of Butter.
A basket of roses, made completely

of butter, basket and all, is bring ex-
hibited throueh Kngland by the gov-
ernment of Victoria, one of the states
in Australia, to remind the mother
country of the great agricultural
wealth that abounds there, says Popu-
lar Mechanics. Over $lo,f0O,OUO
worth ef butter is now sent annually
fro:.; Victoria to L'ngland

Afternoon and Evening, 2:30 to Sr.'O, and 7:00 to 10:30.
up a church of six members in China,
but since 1900 there have been 50,- -
000 natives converted to Christian
ity. invincible; and they surround and hpm

in the mercantile bodies, even f these
bodies could he supposed disaffected
to the cause of liberty.

r.iulsite Pleasure.
The prevalence of the blues is Causes of Typhoid.

Typhoid Is now known to
f; j;n a variety cf sources, and
ti.:i, a Pritish health officer,

spring
r.

largely due to the exquisite pleasure
most people derive in imagining
themselves more miserable than
uybody else can possibly be.

"Engulfed in Quicksands,"
- "Whimsical People," and

"Mother in-La- w Is a Bore."

Action cf Animal Charcoal. j

Why ardmal ( harcoHl removes the
color from colored liquids while wood '

charcoal has no effect has not been un- -

derstood. A European chemist now
finds that the action of tV former Is j

whether ten per cent, of cases can lui
to infected drinking water.

Polluted food seems to bo a common
cause, and cases of doubtful origin
have suggested that o:her gerni3 be-

sides the socalied typhoid bacil.l may

Have The Bulletin on your break-

fast table every morning. It will cost
you only two cents per day.

due to the presence of five and seven
per cent, of nitrogen. J rrodi ice the disease.


